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CANTHARELLUS ILICIS SP. NOV., A NEW SPECIES FROM
THE MEDITERRANEAN BASIN COLLECTED IN

EVERGREEN QUERCUS FORESTS
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AB8TRACT. Cantharellus ilicis sp. nov. , a new species from the Me diterranean Bas in collected
in evergreen Quercus forests. In this article, a new species occurring in Mediterranean Quercus
forests, on calcareous soil, is described. C. ilicis is characterized by its bright orange yellow pileus in
wet conditions , whitish stipe and hymenophore, strong staining, as well as by the long basidiospores in
comparison with other species. Due to the thick-walled pileipellis hyphae , it is accommodated in the
Cantharellus sect. Cantharellus . Macroscopic and microscopic detailed descriptions are provided and
the new species is compared to closely related species, such as C.ferruginascens and
C. lilacinopruinatus. The variability of the pileus colour, the presence of coating and the staining,
currently used as diagnostic characters, are discussed. A key is proposed for the species so far known
in the Mediterranean Basin .
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RE8UMEN. Cantharellus ilicis sp. nov. , una nu eva especie medíter r ànea rec olectada en bosqu es
perennes de Quercus. En este artículo se describe una nueva especie hallada en bosques
mediterr àneos de Quercus, en suelo calc àreo. C. ilicis es una especie caracterizada por su píleo
amari11o naranja vivo en condicione s húmeda s, estípite e himen óforo blanquecinos, fuerte
enrojecimiento y esporas largas en comparación con otras especies. Debido a la pileipelis formada por
hifas de pared gruesa, C. ilicis se incluye en Cantharellus sección Cantharellus. Se aportan
descripciones macroscópicas y microscópicas detalladas, y la nueva especie es comparada con
especies próximas, COlno C.ferruginascens y C. lilacinop n tinatus. Se discute la variabilidad de
algunos caracteres actualmente usados como diagnóstico s en el grupo, tales como el color del píleo, la
presencia de pruina y el enrojecimiento. Se propone una clave para la identificación de las especies
conocidas en el àrea mediterr ànea.

Palabras clave: Basidiomyc ota , Cantharellales, taxonomía, ecología, sistem àtica.

INTRODUCTION

Chanterel1es, the basidiomata of Cantharellus cibarius Fr.: Fr. and related species , are
economically important edible fungi commercial1y harvested from wild populations (DANELL,
1999). Indeed, the basidiomata of Cantharellus are not only consumed worldwide, but they are one
ofthe most important marketed wild mushrooms (PILZ et al., 2003). For instance , Sweden sold 50
tons in 1993, the state ofWashington sold 126 tons in 1990 (DANELL, 1994) and France more
than 1000 tons in 1997 (COURVOISIER, 1997). The economical importance of Cantharellus
species lies in some of their biological features . The basidiomata of this ectomycorrhizal genus are
highly resistant to insect predation, an unusual feature amongst fleshy basidiomata (PILZ et al.,
2003). Thus , Cantharellus basidiomata are able to maintain a slow growth rate and persist for an
average of 44 days, and even, occasional1y more than 90 days in the field (LARGENT & SIME,
1995; NORVELL, 1995). Being so long-lived, Cantharellus basidiomata can resist long distance
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transportation and storage. The presence of bicyclic carotenes, rare amo ngst the agaricoid fungi
(GILL & STEGLICH, 1987) , is responsible for the yellow colour of many Cantharellus species
(ARPIN & FIASS ON , 1971).

Despite its economical importance and having been the subject of research, the C. cibarius group is
far from being taxonomically we ll-known. The absence of remarkable morphological differences
between the species has probably discouraged some mycologists from describing new species.
Thus, species with similar morp hology were historic ally lumped under the binomen C. cibarius
(EYSSARTIER & BUY CK, 2000; GUEVARA et al., 2004; OUNHAM et al., 2003). However, in
recent decades, a different spec ies-concept has begun to be adopted and new species have been
described based on the colour, ecology and staining of the basidiomata (PILAT, 1959; ORTON,
1969; CORNER, 1966). More recent research, supported by molecular data , demonstrated that
slight morphological differences can mask different specie s of Cantharellus (FEIBELMAN et al.,
1996; DUNHAM et al., 2003). In contrast,REOHEAD et al. (1997) proved for Cantharellus

formosus Corner that sorne of the characters currently used in taxonomy vary on account of the
microhabitat and meteorological conditions, such as the scale formation, the staining or the colour.
The latter feature is thought to be inf1uenced by the light , since basidiomata not exposed to light are
usually pale (PILZ et al., 2003; personal observations). In addition, other environmental factor s
such as carbon and nitrogen sources, pH and temperature might alter the expression of colour
(DUNHAM et al., 2003). The phenotypical variability of a few species is well known, and
interpreting many names remains difficult.

After the attempt of ROMAGNESI (1995 ) to key out the genus Cantharellus in Europe,
EYSSARTIER & BUYCK's (2000) cornrnented compilation ofthe European taxa is noteworthy.
Th is paper originated a new interest in the taxonomy of the genus in Europe, and characters such as
the pileus over1ying coating (called pruine), staining of the basidiomata and the wall thickness of
the pileipellis hyphae were proposed to possess high taxonomical significance. A few species of
Cantharellus, however, have still been descri bed from the Mediterranean area (MALENÇON &
BERTAULT, 1975; HERMITTE et al., 2005), where, being less prospected than other
biogeographical regions, Inany new species are being currently described (MORENO et al., 2000 ;
MOREAU et al., 2005).

During the revision of the genus Cantharellus in the Iberian Peninsula , a species not matching any
other described species was encountered in several localities. Due to its unique cornbination of
morphological characteristics , C. ilicis is proposed as a new spec ies in this article.

MATERIAL AND METHüDS

Herbaria are abbreviated according to HOLMGREN and HOLMGREN (1998). The collec tion s
examined are deposited in ARAN and BIO herbaria. The macroscopi c descriptions are based on
fresh material. Pileu s diameter refers to the "proje cted diameter" described by JOSSERAND
(1952). Fresh colours were standardized following THE ROYALHORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
(1995) and exs iccatum colours according to MUNSELL COLOR CORPORATION (1990). Dried
specimens were used for the microscopic study. Fine sections were mad e using a razo r blade und er
a stereomicroscope and mounted in Congo Red in KOH 50/0. Microscopi c studies were carried out
under a light micro scope Nikon Labophot. Measurements were mad e at 1250 x magnification.
Measurements of the basidiospores exclude the apiculus. Letter abbre viations describing
basidio spore size are : Lm= mean length, Wm= mean width and Qm= Lm / Wm; 25 basidiospores
were measured per collection. Basidia measurements exclude the sterigmata, Wall thickness and
diameter of the pileipellis hyphae were meas ured in the terminal elements. The author name s are
abbr eviated according to KIRK and ANSELL (1992, 2003 ).
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DESCRIPTION

Cantharellus ilicis Olariaga & Salcedo sp. nov.
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Figs. l a to 1d, Photo . 1,2.

Pi/eus 28-90 mm, convexus et umbilicatus , vivido luteo-aurantio eolore, ad marginem saepe
pallidiore, in sicci tate luteo-oehraeeo. Stipes 20-50 x 5-15 mm, prima albido aurantius pallidus,
deinde ochraceo-aurantiacus, vulneratus luteus vel ferruginascens. Lamellae fureatae vel
anastomosantes, ad initium albidae, post pallidae ochraceo-aurantiacae. Caro albida, sub eutieula
aurantiaea, insipida, demum leviter aeris, odor debilis . Sporae in cumulo pallida luteo-ochracea.
Basidiosporae ellipsoideae, (8,4)-9-10,5-(11,6) x (4,2)-4,8-5,8-(6,4) um. Basidia 4-6 sporigera.
Hyphae eutieulae jibulatae, 4,5-7 um latae, tunica inerassata. A Cantharel1us ferruginascens differt
pi/ea saturate aurantiaco et habitatione sub Quercus ilicis. A Cantharel1us lilacinopruinatus differt
pi/ea acolore lilacino et pruina albida destituto.

Holotypus: BIO-Fungi 11689, Hispania, Zaragoza, Arroyo de la Tejera, sub Quercus rotundifolia,
Quercus humili et Pinus halepensis, ad solum ealeareum, 11 November 2006. Isotypi: BIO-Fungi
12600, BIO-Fungi 12601.

Etymology: ilicis, Lat in, referring to the habitat under evergreen oaks (Quereus i/ex and
Q. rotundifolia).

Basidiomata med ium to large sized, grow ing isolate or sometimes fasciculate (Photo. 1, 2). Pileus
28-90 mm diam., initially convex, expanded and depressed in the centre, final1y shallowly
infundibuliform; surface initial1y finely velvety, remaining so in the involute margin, brighter
afterwards, slightly but clearly hygrophanous, completely devoid of overlying coating. Under wet
conditions, bright orange yellow (17A, 2 1A to 2 1C, 23A), seldom lighter orange yellow (14A,
15A), sometimes fading towards the margin (23B, 21B , 21C , 17C), whitish orange (19C, 20D) in
unexposed zone s and often at the margin of small basidiomata; in dry conditions egg-yel1ow (19A,
20B) to yello wish ochre (19B, 19C, 20C); few light purple patches (181C, 182C), rarely present on
the surface; with scales seldom present in the centre , adpressed, concentric, non-contrasting to
slightly brownish (165C , 165D) ; staining inconspicuous to slight when bruised. Margin initial1y
slightly involute and regular, soon straight and finally sinuous, lobed and revolute. In exsiccatum,
light ochre (2.5Y 8/2, 8/3, 8/4), sometimes with ochre brown (10YR 6/6, 6/8) patches. Stipe 20-50
x 5-15 mm, cylindrical, often turbinate, solid , smooth to slightly velutinous, initial1y white (155B ),
gradually becoming pale orange ochre (19B to 19D), sometimes with brownish (167B, 168C)
maculae or purple patches (181C, 182C) ; staining conspicuous when bruised, weaker in oId or
extremely wet basidiomata, quickly bright yellow (8C) , turning orange or reddish brown (169B ,
169C) ; in exsiccatum, ferruginous brown (2.5YR 4/6, 4/8; 5YR 5/8) , rarely light ochre (2.5Y 8/2).
Hymenophore composed ofwell developed veins , initial1y forked, anastomosing afterwards, at first
ochre white (llD, 158B) , gradual1y becoming pale orange ochre (19B , 19C, 20C) , seldom with
light purple (181C, 182C) patches. In exsiccatum light ochre (2.5YR 8/3,8/4) to ochre (10YR 8/6,
7/8) . Sporeprint: light yellowish ochrc (llB, 12C). Context white (155A), orange (19A, 21D)
underneath the surface of the pileus, staining when bruised. Smell C. cibarius-like, weak; taste
mild , final1y slightly peppery. Macrochemical reactions: context FeS04+ reddi sh grey ; context and
stipe surface KOH -; pileus surface TL4 + green; context gayac + = slowly blue .

Basidiospores el1ipsoidal in side view , rarely narrowly ovoid or broadly cylindrical, seldom
constricted; apiculus conspicuous, thin-walled, (8,4)-9-10,5-(11 ,6) x (4,2)-4 ,8-5,8-(6 ,4) um
(Lm= 9,7-10 ,0; Wm= 4,9-5,6; Qm= 1,84-1 ,99). Basidia claviform, mainly 4-6-spored, occasional1y
2-3-spored, clamped, 62-114 x 8,5-10 um, Pileipellis composed of hyphae forming a
plagiotrichoderm, more erect in young basidiomata or near the young margin, cylindrical, thick
wal1ed (1-1,6 um) , hyaline to yel1owish, clamped, 4,5-7 um wide , with cylindrical and blunt ends.
Stipitipel1is composed of parallel arranged hyphae, cylindrical, thin-wal1ed, hyaline to yel1ow,
clamped, 3-12 um wide. Hyphae ofthe context cylindrical, thin-walled, hyaline, clamped, 3-12 um
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wide. Basal rnycelium white to yellowish, composed of sometimes slightly fascicled hyphae,
cylindrical, thin-walled, 2,4-5 um wide.

MATERIAL EXAMTNED. SPAIN . BALEARIC ISLANDS: Mallorca, Campanet, Finca Son Pons, 31SD9803, 100 m,
under Quercus i/ex on calcareous soil, leg. lC. Salom & J.L. Siquier, 28-9-2005, BIO-Fungi 12025. CÓRDOBA: Santa
Maria de Trassierra, Los Boscos, 30SUH3200, 420 in , under Quercus rotundifolia on calcareous soil, leg. T. 11lescas &
I. 01ariaga , 2-12-2003 , BIO-fungi 10075; ídem, BIO-Fungi 1000 1. NAVARRA: Arakil, Izurdiaga , 30TWN962506,
500 in , under Quercus rotundifoli a on calcareou s soil, leg. P.M. Pasaban, 14-11-2005, ARAN-Fungi 5073001.
ZARAGOZA: Sigüés, arroyo de la Tejera , 30TXN521203, 550 in , under Quercus rotundifòlia, Q. humilis and Pinus
halepensis on calcareous soil, leg. I. Olariaga , 11-10-2006 , BIO-fungi 11689 (Holotype); ídem, BIO-Fungi 12600
(lsotype); ídem, BIO-fungi 12601 (lsotype) ; ibídem, 20-10-2003 , BIO-fungi 9983. Sigüés, Venta Garrica,
30TXN6220, under Quercus rotundifolia on calcareou s soil, leg. I. 01ariaga, 20-10-2003, BIO-Fungi 9968.

DISCUSSION

Cantharellus ilicis differs from other taxa by a unique combination of features. Because of its
fleshy basidiomata, whose pileipellis hyphae are thick-walled, together with the presence of
clamps, c. ilieis belongs to the section Cantharellus, where most European species are included
(EYSSARTIER, 2000). At the species level , C. ilieis is macroscopically characterized by its bright
orange yellow pileus, devoid of over1ying coating and an ochre white hymenophore and stipe in
small basidiomata, along with the strong and rapid staining on the stipe. However, the pileus colour
of C. i/ieis is somewhat variable, due to its weak hygrophanous character. Two specimens collected
in the same patch of the same locality exhibited fair1y different colours; either yellowish ochre
(holotype, dry conditions, Photo. 1) or bright yellow orange colour (BIO-Fungi 9983 , wet
conditions, Photo. 2). Furthermore, a hydrated andmore brightly coloured basidiome can be
observed in Photo. 1. Some small or young basidiomata have a narrow whitish pileus margin, as
well as some discoloured parts if they have not been exposed to the light. Many basidiomata
display a typically obconical stipe. The purple patches over the surface of some basidiomata are
considered not to be distinctive, since similar patches have rarely been found in C. f erruginaseens
P.D.Orton and C. amethysteus Quél. , according to our observations. Those patches often appear
with age, by contrast with the over1ying coating of some spec ies, which is more striking in young
basidiomata and progressively disappears. Concerning its ecology, all the localitie s where C. ilieis
was found have in common the presence of evergreen Quercus trees , with which it seems to be
associated. However, the marcescent oak Quercus humilis and Pinus halepensis occur in the type
locality and a possible association with them cannot be ruled out. C. ilicis seems to prefer
calcareous soil. C. i/icis was previously reported as C. eibarius var. rufeseens by PALAZÓN
(2001) , a not validly published name in accordance with the art. 36.1 and 37.1 (MCNEILL et al.,
2006).

In the key given by EYSSARTIER & BUYCK (2000 ) a total of 17 staining taxa were mentioned
in Europe, sorne of them are worth discussing. Amongst them , C.ferruginaseens is probably the
most allied species, which shares with C. i/ieis the white stipe , pileus margin and hymenophore, at
least in small or young basidiomata, However, it differs from C. ilicis in being less fleshy and
possessing paler and citrine yellow colour (ORTON, 1969; COURTECUISSE, 1993;
EYSSARTIER & BUYCK, 2000). Moreover, some basidiomata of C.ferruginaseens can display
either olive-green (ORTON, 1969) or brownish tones (EYSSARTIER & BUYCK, 2000) on the
pileus. According to our experience in the Iberian Peninsula, their ecology and distribution are also
different; while C. ferruginascens is widespread in the Atlantic area under deciduous trees , C. ilieis
has only been found in the Mediterranean area under evergreen Quereus trees. C. lilaeinopruinatus
Hermitte, Eyssart. & Poumarat is a Mediterranean species described as allied to C. f erruginaseens
(HE RMITTE et al., 2005) , which is associated with Quereus, on calcareous soil. Indeed, it has
been found coexisting with C. i/ieis in a locality of Mallorca (l C. Salom and lL. Siquier, pers.
com.). The examination of 11 collections and several photographs of C. li/aeinopruinatus revealed
a high macroscopic variability on C. lilacinopruinatus. Young basidiomata of C. lilaeinopruinatus
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can possess entirely pink pileus, tones that often remain in the pileus margin or the centre of the
pileus. The presence of a white overlying coating is the most constant of the features, in nearly all
the collections, albeit sometimes not covering the whole pileus. Occasionally, aged basidiomata of
C. lilacinopruinatus that have completely lost the whitish coating can be seen, making it difficult to
discem it from C. ilicis. However, young basidiomata of C.lilacinopruinatus are clearly
distinguishable from C. ilicis on account of their white pileus coating, along with sometimes
possessing pink tones. In spite of having collected numerous basidiomata of C. ilicis in the type
locality and surroundings, we have not observed any basidiomata with the typical pink tones of
C. lilacinopruinatus there, nor with its highly constant white coating.

Fig. 1. C. ilicis (holotype). a) Silhouette of a basidi orne (Bar = 10 Irun). b) Basidiospores. e) Basidia.
d) Pileipellis hyphae. (1b, .l e and 1d, Bar = 10 um).
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Outside Europe, some taxa with yellow orange pi1eus and whitish hymenophore have been
described (EYSSARTIER, 2001). In North America, C. cibarius var. pallidifolius A.H. Sm. is the
most remarkable species. Original1y described as a sturdy variety, it is characterized by its "not
hygrophanous, .. .buffyellow to egg-yellow" pileus, "pallid" hymenophore when young and strong
and readily staining (SMITH, 1968). C. cibarius var. pallidifolius therefore differs from C. ilicis in
its paler colour that do not change depending on the hydration. Moreover, the spore-print of
C. cibarius var. pallidifolius was described as "ochraceous salmon (jlushed pink) ", while that of
C. ilicis has yellow tones. THIERS (1985) reported a col1ection from Califomia that matches the
original description of Cantharellus cibarius var. pallidifolius, also describing it as having pale
yellow to dark yellow pi1eus and ocbraceous to pinkish spore-print. PILZ et al. (2003) discussed an
inadequately characterized form from British Columbia that could be related to C. cibarius var.
pallidifolius. In agreement with EYSSARTIER (2001), this taxon might be related to
C.ferruginascens. However, PETERSEN's (1979) interpretation of C. cibarius var. pallidifolius
(as pallidofolius) differs in some aspects from its original description. He depicted a Cantharellus
with a bright orange pi1eus, a very pale hymenophore and a conspicuous staining on the stipe,
which macroscopical1y considerably resembles C. ilicis. Precise data conceming its geographical
origin, ecology, basidiospore size and spore-print colour are missing. As explained above, the
original description of C. cibarius var. pallidifolius refers, in our opinion, to another species, and
therefore that name cannot be used to refer to C. ilicis.

C. subalbidus A.H. Sm. & Morse is another North American species with pale hymenophore and
stipe, that stains when bruised. However, it possesses a whitish pileus and smal1er basidiospores
than C. ilicis, besides being associated with conifers (PILZ et al. 2003). More taxa that resemble
C. cibarius have been described (CORNER, 1966; EYSSARTIER, 2001), but none of them
exhibits the same combination of characteristics as the species here proposed as new. C. ilicis
might be a widespread species throughout the Mediterranean Basin. It is even consumed in some
areas (Balearic Islands, Córdoba) where it is regarded as a good edible species.

PROPOSED KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE CANTHARELLUS SECT. CANTHARELLUS OCCURRING IN THE

MEDITERRANEAN AREA

1 a) Pileus partial1y to entirely covered by a white or pink coating at least when young, even when
exposed to the light; hymenophore white or bright orange 2

b) Pi1eus without a white coating even when young, paler in unexposed parts; hymenophore
never bright orange 4

2 a) Hymenophore often orange-yel1ow when young, later remaining so near the margin; spore-
print orange-yel1ow; basidiospores 7-9,5-(11) x (4)-4,5-5,2 um C. pallens

b) Hymenophore ochre white when young, not orange-yel1ow near the margin; sporeprint pale
yellowish ocbre; basidiospores 9-12,5 x 4-6 um 3

3 a) Pileus partial1y to entirely pink when young C. lilacinopruinatus
b) Pileus without pink tones C. alborufescens

4 a) Pileus citrine yellow to light yel1ow-orange in wet conditions; sometimes with olive or
brownish tones; basidiomata usual1y not fleshy C. ferruginascens

b) Pi1eus bright orange in wet conditions; without olive or brownish tones; basidiomata usual1y
fleshy C. ilicis
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